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(Befoc» Mr. ,M. Gallagher, P.M.).

SUMMONS COURT.

lining a Motor-Car Wlthont Consent

Decision was glyen yesterday in the

case in
'

which) Michael James Bana

ghan, car-driver, com.plaincd that on

Fe-bruaw 27, 1932, at Mackay,' Clar

ence Ditton and 'Robert Caddy used a

Morrls-Isla motor-car, the property of

Margaret Banaghan, without her con

sent, or the consent of complainant,
the person In lawful possession of the
calr.

'

.'., '. ?

.

*

??
.

Sergeant 'Smith conducted the case

on behalf of complainant, and Mr,. IA.
'

riartley appeared for defendants!
'

'Evidence was heard on Monday -and

decision was reserved until yesterday,
when the P.M. found as follows: 'In

these cases I have treated the. con

versation between 'Detective Gooch;
Constable Holbcn, John Patrick Casey,
and defendant Ditton, in ithe absence

of defendant Caddy, aa eiyMence
against defendant Ditton and not

against defendant Caddy; and con*

.vernations between Detective ... Gooch

and John Patrick Casey and defendant

Caddy, in' th«' absence of defendant

Dttton, as evidence against defendant

Caddy and . not against defendant
Ditton. Defendant Ditton is con

victed and 'sentenced to six months'

imprisonment with hard/ labor in

'Mackay gaol; Defendant Caddy Is



'Mackay gaol; Defendant Caddy Is

convicted and sentenced to' six months'

imprisonment with (hard labor in Mac

kay gaol.'
}. '?

.

'??'..-'

'

(The elx-montha sentence' inflicted

by the P.M; is the minimum, penalty
for ithe offence alleged''* und«r: the Vag
rants, Gaming; and Other Offences
Aet)..--^'''^''j;..'-

.

..?
??'..,? ::;;:.. :

Mr. Hartley asked that the minute

of th;e order be withheld for 14 days.
?No objection was offered. .' ',?? r

SergeanV' Smith's application ??for an

order for theireturn of *the motor-car,

ati) exhibit. in the case, was granted;
..

'Alleged Assault. :i

;

Albert Arthur Brooks, of ConihgBby-,

proceeded -against Vera Platonpff, 'of

Wundaru, for alleged unlawful: assault
on February; 26, 1932.'

'

-,.,:.;

Mr... A.v;Ri. Hartley, appeared, for

complainant'
aii(,l

Mr. W. A. Amieit for

the defendant,
i

'

;.

.
Albeirt Artiur Brooks stated' that he

wps
'

a storekeeper at Coningsby, and
complainant' 'in the case.

... He
':?'.

had

known defendant, Vera Pla,tonqft, for

about three years. On February .26

foe attended a; sale to be held at Plat

onoff's hous^at Wiin'darui It was

just on 11 a.; m. when he arrived. He

got off his horse and had a look at one

of its lega;;-' j-Hfe was there only a few

seconds .'when:he hea,rd defendant call

out that she; would shift liim. ;? She
came; out with.; a stick and hit hini

across.. the. shoulders with: it. She

kept Wttlng;5ilm and kicking at him

and he 'tried; to ipuah her. away. Mr.
Platonoff cams over and, threatened
to strike hiing: Witness

. . took tho

stlrrup-iron, to ;protect himself. The



defendant then' got a. big stick and hit

him across the noso with' it.
.

Cross-examined
. by Mr. Amiet. com'

plainant said', thaf. he did not knock

defendant down; she fell down. It

was,- the first ftime they had cross

words .betwetitt.theni.an'd he ciin'.d glvo
no

;?'.?'

reti«on 'why she should 'have
attacked him 'as she did.' As' it was

a' '(public auction, he claimed 'that he

,day a? detendantX':'H« had an'isitpv

c't in the saie,
as defendant owed Mm

£!ilX. She had 'always.' promised to

pay, but had never- done so.; She did
tell him il.o

g,o awa,j;;that day. She
assaulted the horse *.£s well as him.

James Edmuhd-'Waller stated that
tie was bailiff of to* Magistrates Cou,rt,
.dri-d

by order of thej'*Court went out to

defendant's house f'on-February
,
26 to

hold 'a sale. Wh'Ile' conducting the

sale be saw defendant strike com

'plaihant.
'

Sh^' was sOn'bne' side of 'the

horse; and Brooks' was' on the other.
He a'djourned the' sale.

James Slvyer stated 'that lie wa» a

^laborer resl'iHng at ; ;Wundani, and
tlijat. he was at Platonpff 's house on

February 20, arriving 'there about five

minutes before 11 arm. Complainant,
rode up on his horse, and after dis

mounting started' to' clean out one of'

Jibe horse's hoots.y'; He heard defend
a,nt. 'call out to complainant; .'This id
not,', a blacksmith 'sVahbp, Brooks;, you
b

.fitfer.
. go

honie!11:*;:' ?pefendant' came

out of 'the hoiiiie
and ;liit 'complainant

lylth a stick. In *aiscuffle ?defendant
fell. Siie then gotta ijigge?-. stick and
h'if, -complainant.

?'''???.'.',?;?-',;/:?

-;
'; .';

f'
' ?' ;.

.'

'

Cross-examined ibyiyirr Amiet. wit



'

Cross-examined ibyiyirr Amiet. wit
ness' said that :he''did';hbt see Brooks

hit defendant wlth.ljis ;flst. Defend
ant, appeared, to ;faljjheavily ; .her feet

seemed to go from;unifler her. He did

not f hear comiplaihaiit! 'say to defend
ant that.aho was always trying' to put
things over ?peoplejAv .'''??

'

'?''[
\

James Wright, stated that he was a

field worker, residihg at Coningsby
and that he was ;:,outslde Plafonoff's

hiouse on February' 2ff. lie saw

Brooks ride up on'Ms horse,' and after
dismounting he started; cleaning the
hoofs. . He heard 'fdefendarit call out .

to ; Brooks,. 'This-ls
:

no blacksmith's
shop,' get out of here!' BrookB r'o

?plied that he had .'as much right to

be there as any one.else; as it was a

?public auction. Deifehdaitt . got a

switchy stick to Brooks, audin the.

scuffle he saw defendant fall. Wit
liess,' said that he did not know

whether defendant' was knocked,
?pushed, or kicked down, but ahe was

on the ground. He.- never actually
saw' defendant with a stick the second
tinie. ??'??? ;.?

'

Andrew Overernd stated that he

(acted as deputy-bailiff from Febru

ary 19
?

to February 26. About ii

o'clock on February 26 be was silting

on the veranda of defendant's house
'.Wihen he saw Brooks ride up on a

pony. Brooks started: to clean the

horse's hoof, and he heard defendant,
call out that it was not a blacksmith '.o

shop and tell Brooke to get out'.

Brooks replied that he had every
right to be there, as it Was a public
auction.

'

Defendant came down; from

the house, got a lantaoa stick, and



the house, got a lantaoa stick, and

attacked Brooks. In the scuffle de

fendant fell over. Mr. Platonoff then

went over to Books and. threatened
to hit him, but did not do so. De
?fendftnt .then got another stick

.
and'

made a swing at Brooks.
'

He did
not see the actual blow, but it must
have struck Brooks, because his nose

started to bleed;

Archibald Slvyer, stated: that he was

a farjner. -residing at' WuAdaru, and
tliat he was present

*

'at defendant's
house on February 26 for the sale'. He
saw Brooks ride up; dismount, and
start' to clean outi the horse's hoof
with a knife. Defendant 'was on the
veranda and called out to Brooks that
the place was not a blacksmtthi's shop
an*d told him to go away; Brooks re

plied that as it was a public sale he
had eveTy right to be thei1©. Defend
ant got a lantana «tick and attacked
Brooks. Defendant fell.

'

The stick

....
' ? ?

? A; -?'*.??
??

?'?-,,??

broke, and defendant got another one.
?Mr., Platonoff went across to Brooks
and cross words were exchahg'e'd.

'

Cross-«xamined
?

by Mr. Amiet,
witness said that Broolcs had the knife
in hits hajid, during the squabble.

?Mr. Hartley. intimated that no fur
ther byidehce would . be called by
complainant.

''' '

!

:

',.;

For the .defence,. Vera Piatpnont
giving, evidence, slated .that she was
the .wlfo of Thdmais Platonoff,' re'sid

ing .at-f ;'Wundaeu, ? where .^;th^:: ibaillff '

came oh February^ 26 against hirwlll.
Brooks

;

came . .up, to the house on a



. on a

horse, and she. told him to get off the
place. .Brooks replied: tha,t- all she
was good for. was taking ipeoplo down.
She got a. switch and asked him. ito

proye. what he meant by saying 'that

she took -people down. She said to
Brooks-that 'he wasnothdng hut a

German crook.'
;..

Brooks' replied that
ho was born in this country. She
?hi*.him with a bit of aswitch, on the
behind which wibuld not- hay« hurt a
child. She was trying, to get him off
the place, and kept touching -ham up
with the. switch. _ Brooks had & knife
in his .hand anid: knocked her down
with .his,, clenched.flst. ;;Her ? finger
was' cut; on the blade of thei'ltnife,

and
she' had a lump on her. head where
she was struck. Brooks' had previ
ously told; her on many occasions that
if Goli cairie on her place and an

noyed her to hit him with, a stick,
telling' her that she .

: cpiild murder
peaple for, entering on private' pro
perty, without permission; and refusing
to leave when told.. She hid used
tho advice given: by Brooke on hlm
?seHi,' '??'-,? ?, ;

.

'

,.*,:; -
'

Cross-examined by Mr. Hartley^ de
fendant said tliat she had not laid a

complaint, against Bnopks for assault;
Charles Cassar stated that he was

a farmer resi'ding at Mlclerey and
tlia'.

he waa at Platonoff's hoiise.'on -ebru^
ary. 20 when Brooks rode

lip.
Brooks

stopped and was doing somethtiig to
the horse's l«e'.'wh'en defendant; told
Brooks that she did not wariti him
there. Defendant giota small -stick
and went to Brooks. Hissar de
fendant fall.

....

;

, ,

:,; .

;

Gregory Chierness .

etateid^ tliat'



.... , ,

Gregory Chierness .

etateid^ tliat'
he

was a laborer,, residing at -Wuridaru1
and that he was at Platbhbff's house
on February 26. Brooks came up
and defendant gave him orders, to get
off the place: She got a little stick to
hunt Brooks away. Brooks had ''a
knife in his hand and knocked de
fendant idown. ,

Thomas. Platonoff husband of de
fendant, alsb gave evidence, iafter
Which the solicitors far the parlies
briefly,addressed the P.M., .Who con
victed defendant and fined her 1/an'di ordered- her to pay £4/19/- costs'


